
Live Transfer Mortgage Leads Script 
 
PITCH: 
 
Hi, [PROSPECT’S NAME] this is [YOUR NAME] with [YOUR COMPANY]. How’s your 
[TODAY’S DAY] going? Listen, [PROSPECT’S NAME], I know you probably get a ton of calls 
so I’ll make this quick. 
We are calling homeowners with good standings to help them get a better deal on their 
mortgage. 
So are you paying more than 4 percent interest rate on your mortgage? 
OR 
I have some great news! We have one of our loan experts/loan officers available on phone to 
help save you money on your mortgage. It will just take a few minutes and could possibly 
save you thousands on your mortgage. 
 
PITCH REBUTTALS: 
 
● What are your rates/ Why are you calling me? The interest rates have recently dropped 
down, that’s the reason why I’m calling. Just want to show you a couple of options as to 
where the market 
is at and how much money you can save. 
● After verifying some basic information, I will transfer you to a Licensed Loan Officer in your 
state who will quote you the rates in this very call ……… Ask a question? 
● I am not interested. This is a non-obligated call, we are not trying to sign you up right now, 
we are just trying to show you a couple of options. If you think our options make financial 
sense, you can definitely give us a call back otherwise you can stay where you are ……… 
Ask a question? 
● It will just take a few minutes of your time and could save you thousands on your 
mortgage. 
● There is no obligation, we would just like to show you your options, and see if we could 
help you save on your mortgage 
 
WHAT HAPPENS IN THIS CALL? 
After verifying some basic information, I will transfer you to a Licensed Loan Officer who will 
quote you the rates in this very call ……… Ask a question? 
 
QUESTIONS: 
 
● Are you currently residing at? (street, city, state, zip code) 
● Is that a Single family regular house, Condo or Townhome? 
● What type of loan do you have (Conventional / VA / FHA). 
● How much interest rate are you paying right now? Is it fixed for 30 years? At this point in 
time, what is the existing balance on your mortgage? 
● Is this the only mortgage that you have or do you have a second mortgage or a line of 
credit (HELOC)? 



● If YES, ask for second balance & rate. 
● What is the current market value of your house? 
● Do you have any Credit Card bills, car Loans, Medical Bills or any other high rate bills that 
you may 
wana pay off? If YES for Cash, ask for cash out amount. 
● How would you rate your credit right now? Is it Fair, Good or Excellent? 
● If Fair, ask if it is above the min required Credit/FICO score. 
● How long has it been since your last refinance? 
● I believe there has been no bankruptcy in the past 3-4 years? If YES then proceed. 
● And there has been no foreclosure in the past 4-7 years? If YES then proceed. 
● Have you ever been 30 day late on your mortgage payments in the past year? If NO then 
proceed. 
● Are you currently employed/self-employed or retired? 
 
CLOSE: 
 
QUALIFIED PROSPECT: 
This is all the information I needed from my side, I will transfer you to my loan officer who will 
quote you the rates and the payments in this very call. Kindly hold the line for 15-20 seconds. 
 
This is all the information I needed from my side, I will transfer you to my loan officer who will 
quote you the rates and the payments in this very call. Kindly hold the line for 15-20 seconds. 
 
UNQUALIFIED PROSPECT: 
This is all the information I needed from my side our loan officers will be giving you a call 
tomorrow to help save you money on your mortgage. 
What will be the best time to have our loan officer call you tomorrow? 
Perfect, now I am just going to grab that time slot so we don’t lose it. 
alright ! Thank you for your time, good bye. 
 
To Order: 
Email: Info@List2u.com
Call: 602-628-5479 
www.List2u.com
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